
\\IILD RICE WATERSHED DISTRICT
11 Fifth Avenue East

Ada, MN 56510

Ph: 218-784-5501

TTPPER REACHES INFORMATIONAL MEETING
Mondal' SePtember 11, 2006

APPRO\TD

l. Ax informational meeting on the possible redetermination of benefits for the Upper Reaches

project u'as held at 6:30 p.m. on Mondal' September 1 1. 2006. at the Tu'in \/alley Comrnunity

Center. Tu,in Valle1,. Minnesota. The meeting was called to order at 630 p.m. The following

members were in attendance: Warren J. Seykora, Bob S'nght. Davrd \/ipond. Jim Skaurud. Diane

Ista and Joe Spaeth. The follou,ing members \^/ere absent: Jim Wagner Sr. In addition the follou'ing

persons *"r. in attendance: Administrator Steve Dalen. Engineer Jerry Bents, Secretary Loretta

iohnson and Sandy Bjerke, Court Reporter. In addition members of the public u'ere in attendance

whose names are on file at the District office.

2. Engineer Jerry Bents gave a power Point presentation on Redetermination of Benefits for the

Upper Reaches Project.

3. Background information provided stated that the portion of the Wild Rice River'*'ithin the project

is 27.3 miles and 21.0 mileslncluded in the Marsh River/J.D. #51. The project began as a federal

USACE project completed tn 7954 and transferred to the Wild Rice Marsh River Conservancy

District in August of :pS+. Project components include channel improvements and levees on the

Wild Rice Riyer: channel improvements on J.D. #51 and the Marsh River clearing and snagging of

the Marsh fuver portion of the project.

Total benefits assessed to the Upper Reaches Project are $i 17,718.73 with a range of $.30-$.60 cents

per acre. A summary'of benefits follou's:

Land 41.135.40

Norman Countv 47.653.33

Citr'of Ada 16.000.00

State Roads 12.000.00

BN Railroad 1.000.00

Average assessments over the past nine years were $87,000 or aboutl6'r'0 of the benefits. Currently

the project balance is in the deficit of (S 145,500) ri ith an estimated 590.000 due in assessments

DeCernber of 2006. The balance of remaining 2006 anticipated work includes a slide repair of J.D.

#51 on the nofih edge of Ada, costir-rg $45.000; J.D. #5 i sedirnent removal fiom the Wild Rice River

to T.H. #2OO;pL g4-g9 2006 flood damage rcpairs; and genelal maintenance consisting of mowing,

spraying etc.

The USACE non-federal levee prograln is approxirnately 15.3 miles of levees on the Wild Rice

Riycr. Damages in excess of $ 15,000 may be eligible fcrr an 80% federal assistance if a disaster is

cleclared. Nile rehabilitation projccts under the PL84-99 progranr totaling $2,422.1i9 u'ere

con-ipleted f}otn 1 978-2002.
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Ler1. limits estabhshed under I03E.70-5 state that in one calendar vear the drainage authorib' maY not

1"..), uo assessment for repairs or nlaintenance on one drainage s\/stem fo1

e More than ZOo/o of the benefits of the drainage system ( approximately 524.000)

. S1.000 per mile of open ditch in the ditch system (approximatell' 540.500)

o Or S50.000. u'hichever is grcater.

Except for a repair made after a drsaster as provided under subdivision 7 or under the petition

prooedure.

An example of the belefiting assessments on four other Watershed District projects \/aries from S1'15

Million to 56.1 l\4i1lion.

The follou,ing conditions are necessary to redetennine benefits and damages and the appointmenl of

viewers under MN Stafute 103E'351.

o If the drainage authority determines that the original benefits or damages determined in a

drainage proceeding do not reflect reasonable present day land values or that the benefited or

damaged areas have changed:

r Or if more than 50 percent of the owners of the propert)'benefited or damaged b)'a drainage

system petition for correctton of an error that was made at the time of the proceedings that

established the drainage sYstem,

. The drainage authority may appoint three viewers to redeterrnine and report the benefits and

damages and the benefited and damaged areas'

The onginal detennination of benefits u'as completed m approximateiy 1954 and is outdated'

O NEXT STEPS
1. Due to the size of the benefiting area (approximately 800 ou'ners) would 1ike1y need to

petition to be initiated b1'the SB'\tr/D Board

2. Appoint viewers to determine benefits

3. Prepare Viewers RePort

4. Hold a Hearing
5. Board Order
6. Appeal Period
7. Benefits Area Revised

4. Ron Ringquist, Ron's Appraisal Serice, Certified General Real Property Appraiser' member of

the Minnesota Viewers Association gave a Po'w,er Point presentation on the viewing practice and

process.

5. The Vieu,ers Association u'as established in 1858 in Chapter 73 "An act to regulate and encourage

thc clrainage of lands u,ith a requirenrent to collect a pro rata assessmettt on the lands to be benefitcd,

but i1 no case shall a1y tax be ievied on lands....u,hich are not improved nor benefited by such

drains. By 1883 the diainage sl,stems had becorne too large for stngle townships and County Board

bccane the Drailage Authonty. At this time the three member vieu'ing team u'as to be appointed to

u,ork u'ith the engileer to align and design the ditchcs. determine benefits atld dalnages and tnake a

reporl. The major-ity of drainage systerni in Mimrcsota were established betr'r'een 1900 and 1920'
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Re'ic*,of original ditch sl,srcrr records indicate that tire viewers generall)'applted benefits to lauds

directll.drai.ed by the collstr-uction of the s),stem and no consideration \ /as qiven to changes ln the

upper watershed contributin g additional water.

Changes to the drainaqe statutes began:

o 1955 - u'hen boards u,ere rnandated to sive consideration to consen'ation of soils- u'ater.

forests, u'i1d animais and related natural resources

o 1959 - the first buffer stnp requirements u,ere established

o 1971 - r,iewers were to view state lands for the purposes of u'hich they were held

o 1985 -recodification ofsection 106 to 106A

o 1987 -
o 1038.305 Subd. 1 Viewers are residents of the state. not just the county in u'hich a

Project is located

o 103E315 Subd 5. Extent and basis of benefits (2) an increase in the potential for

agricultural production as a result ofconstructing the project

o i03E.315 S;bd.6. Benefits forproposed drainageproject as outlet' e fproperlies]

Within the u,atershed that drains to the area where a project is located the viewers may

assess 

?rffi"X?:flTillrponriure for i,creased sedimentation in downstream areas of

the r,r'atershed: and

Propertl,that is responsible for the increased drainage system maintenance or

incieased drainage s1'stem capacitv because the natural drainage on the

properll' has been aliered or modified to accelerate the drainage of u'ater fiom

the propefiy.

Current viewing practice of the members of the Minnesota viewers Association is to consider all

properties u,ithirra project q,atershed for benefits and damages although not ali properties necessarily

benefit. Benefits are dltermined through a mass appraisal pfocess, (USPAP Standard 6), u'here

benefit classifications are established. Those properties having characteristics consistent u'ith a class

are determined to be potentially benefited similarto all properties u'ithin that benefit classification.

General agricultural classes determined nondisturbed conditions are

o Standing water or wetland not useable for agpicultural purposes

o Seasonallyflooded/pasture ground

. Nonnally farmable without drainage but improves in productivity rn'ith surface or subsurface

drainage
. Lands 1ot needing arlificial drainage or optirnutn production but contributing accelerated

runoff or benefiting from lmproved farmability'
\/arious other indicators used to determine the need for drainage and potential benefits include soils

types, aerial photo$aphy, an elficiency rateworksheet used to assist the viewers in determining the

potential benefit oitfr" system cluring specific rainfall events, and a Minnesota Viewers Association

OptimLrm Yield Estimate Guidance Document.

Iu accordance rr,'ith \,lirmesota Statute 103E,315 a Vies'ers Report and a propefil'or'r'ners rePotl is

prepared b), the yieg'ers ancl prescnted to the Board of Mauagers at uhich time a heanng date is

schedulcd.
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6. euestions liom the audience \\'ere taken. Jenr Brtker asked hou'the Citv of Ada would be

assessed stating that he felt thel'\ 'ere the maior beneficiary'. Ringquist rephed thel' u'ould be

assessed according to thc value of protectlon the svstem provides. and the same concept is used for

roads which do 1ot generate income. Wavne Lee asked if Ringquist charged a fee of I Ouzt, of the

benefits to vvhioh he replied he charges a per acre fec (approximately .50-.7-5 cents per acre) and the

larger the watershed. tfie less per acie. Curt Jacobson asked if the redetermination is supposed to

retum the prolect to the way ii performed in 19-54. Ringquist stated that fiom the begrnning to the

end of the project thc viewers determine benefits. t,ie'*'ers do not ad.tal.vze the svstem' Ron

Rasmusson asked hou'Norman Countl'can be assessed 547.000 for the s1'stem over the entire countl'

if this is not double assessment. Ringquist replied that special ditch assessments are not double

taxation. Rasmusson also asked if propertl' contributing u'aters shouldn't be assessed. Ringquist said

that as included in the previous Pou,erPoint presentation. contributing u'aters can he assessed and

would be assessed Jerry Bitker asked for ailanfication of hou' contributing u'aters not previouslv

brought into the system can no\ .be assessed. Ringquist stated that langrage in the drainage 1aw

states that if propcfi1, nulrrrurly drains into the systern; if is in its native state and if the land use has

changed and this change includes anything that drains water from the land there is a great potential

that ihe land would be assessed a value bu1 he cannol at this time determine what the value can be'

Ringquist statecl that histoncally the benehts to ditch systems has moved out au'ay fiom the system'

Curt Jacobson stated that if the system can't handle the water and is not in good condition. is it

possible that the redetermination of benefits can shou'that there are no benefits. Ringquist stated it

ma1'be possible but it has never happened.

Charles pazdemik asked if restored natural u'etlands could be removed from the project' Ringquist

stated that there is a process to petition the remoYal of land from a project. \^i aYne Lec asked how

long it would take toredetermine the benefits. Ringquist stated anyrrhere from I8-24 months' There

is a need to look at every acre of land, however it is his understanding that the watershed District has

good mapping and more information available than other districts. Steve Jacobson asked when the

drainugeluw ihanged giving the ability to include contributing waters. fungquist stated in 1987'

Bitker asked if propert! o*r"r, could go backwards to I987 and collect damages and why the

District didn,t access this la,*,until nou'. Ringquist stated that typically Watershed District Boards do

not spend the money and initiate a redetermination of benefits due to the cost. until repairs are needed

and there aren't enough funds to cover them. It u'asn't until 1996 when the lau'u'as challenged and it

rnade it to the courts t"o pro.,,. that contributing propefi)' could be assessed. He stated that the court

challenge resulted as a result of a comrnitted board and some very committed landou'ners \r'ho were

u,illing1o take the time and funds in this long process to make things happen. Jim Olson asked how

11uny u..., the redetennination could encompass and Ringquist stated possibly up to 3-400,000 acres

of land. Engineer lients stated that if the District hacl the capability of assessing 5200.000 over the

past 10 yrurc th"." would not have been a need to redetcnnine the benef,rts. Steve Jacobson stated

that no matter hou,much tax revenue you get the project will fail. Ron Rasmussen questioned how

long before the Boarcl ra,ill make a decision. Manager Sel,kora stated he didn't think that the Board

had a timelile for tlat. Elgineer Bents stated that if 509/r, of property ou'ners brought a pctition to the

Board. it u'ould force a redetemination'
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David Volkerding asked u,hat would happer-r if properlr' owners did not wallt the additional

assessment. Attornev Flanson said there is a 30 clav period u'hen propertt' olr'ners can appeal the

decision of the board. Sreve Jacobson asked if thcre u'ould be additional nteetings. Attornel'Hanson

stated that this meeting is an infonnationalmeeting. additional meetings could be held but at the end

of the process the lau'lnandates a heanng. Jenl Biker asked if Ringquist could look at additional

,1ups and information and provide a tighter estimate for the process than the 5200'000 Ringquist

stated that is hou'he o,rru.i at the figuie by looking at maps and infonnation that the District

provided.

There being no further discussion the meeting u'as adjourned at 8:45 p.m'

Diane ista. Secretary


